logical research, its promotion and presentation to the public, was put in practice in 2013.
The Stone Forest (Shilin) UNESCO Global Geopark covers approximately 350 km 2 of remarkable humid tropical to subtropical karst landscapes with features such as tower karst, pinnacle karst and cone karst formations. These features reflect the evolution and development of this particular landscape which holds multi-stage and diverse karst forms. Complex geological evolution of this karst terrain, which included submerge period of ancient sea, tectonic activities and weathering, is clearly observed in the rocks since late Palaeozoic, although the main strata belong to Devonian, Carboniferous and Permian carbonate rocks.
Tourist visitation of the area, which has been protected since the 1930's, has risen significantly after 1978, when the territory was officially open for tourism. Close cooperation between Slovenian and Chinese researchers supported to unravel some mechanisms in the evolution of these natural phenomenon. proximately four million tourists visit the site, and the wider surrounding area additional six million more. The proper presentation of such natural phenomenon is vital for tourists, particularly for those who want to understand profoundly the formation of stone forest, its evolution and projection in the future along with the diversity of biota, and ethnological and cultural elements of Sani and Yi people. Inside the Shilin protected area, there is Stone Forest Karst Geological Museum that holds a great collection of different geological and biological items which are presented in a highly attractive manner. Inside the park, there is also another museum, the Stone Forest Karst Museum with a smaller collection, but more focused on the local history of stone forest formation, and is intended for smaller groups. A part of the story on stone forest evolution was assisted by the researchers of the Karst Research Institute, Research Centre of the Slovenian Academy of Sciences and Arts, from Postojna, and this is now on a display. This new interactive presentation in the museum shows the history of Slovenian-Chinese scientific cooperation in karst research between 1995 and 2018, joint explorations on the field, and the results of geological and hydrological investigation in the area with the biodiversity in caves (Figure) .
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